[The problem of induced genome instability as the basis of the increased morbidity in children exposed to low-intensity radiation at low doses].
The main results of the complex examination of the genome instability are presented in children constantly living on territories contaminated with radionuclides as a result of the accident at the CNPP (Novozybkov district, Bryansk region, 16-18 Ci/km2, 137Cs) and in children exposed to low-intensity radiation at different stages of ontogenetic development: children exposed to postnatal irradiation in 1986 (born before the accident), children exposed to intrauterine irradiation during the accident in 1986, children of irradiated parents born after the accident in 1987-1992 and in 1994-2000. In all examined groups of irradiated children increased frequencies of certain radiation-induced chromosome aberrations were observed as well as a reduced activity of unscheduled synthesis of genomic DNA in lymphocytes and peculiarities in individual heterozygosity of genes encoding structural and enzymatic proteins of blood. An increased radiosensitivity of lymphocyte genomes to testing in vitro irradiation and peculiarities in the dynamics of the frequencies of chromosome aberrations and sister chromatid exchanges in 3 cell generations were revealed in children from the contaminated areas. The data obtained suggest a systemic character of dysgenomic effects, the reality of induction of genome instability in the growing organism of children exposed to low-intensity radiation at low doses the expression of which is determined by individual genotypic features of the organism. Biological significance of the phenomenon of the post-radiation genome instability, its relation to the state of health and the pathogenetic role in the development of somatic pathology are postulated.